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WINTER TOURIST RATES
SPECIAL Tours tc Florida Key West

Cuba Bermuda Old Mexico
and the Mediterranean and
Orient

HALT Hates for the round trip to
many points south on sale first
and third Tuesday each month

ORATES To Hot Springs Ark the fa
I mous water resort of America
j on sale every day in the year

Tickets now on sale to all the winter
resorts of the south good returning until
Juno 1st 1901 For rates descriptive mat ¬

ter pamphlets and all other information
call at C St L R R City Ticket
Office 1415 Farnam sL Pazton Hotel
Bldff or write

HARRY E riOORES
C P T A Omaha Neb
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well is a thing
of you
do work with
inferior starches

is prepared especially
use in and to en-
able

¬

the to get
linen as well

as steam
Try a grocers
seU it at 10c
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Marrying for weath Is a good deal
like going to the hornet for honey

PIsos Cure cannot be too highly of as
a cough cure J W 322 Third Ave
N Minn Jan 6 1900

The greatest stand ever made for
civilization was inkstand

You Can Got Allens Foot Easo FREE
Write today to Allen S Olmsted Lie

Roy N Y for a free sample of Allens
Foot Eaae It cures sweat¬

ing damp swollen aching feet It
makes New or tight shoes easy A cer-
tain

¬

for Corns and Bunions All
Druggists and Shoe stores sell it 25c

You cant always whats in a
bottle by reading label

If you not tried Starch
try it now You will then use no other
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THC CENTAUR COMPANY NEW YORK CITY

paSljAll the Year Round
fflm can eat

without tiring Made
choicest wheat

a patent process rendering
it easily digestible nutritious

Own Breakfast Food
e oil 4ia FatniW 11 t Vip fitrip Tasv to nreoare

I 1 XX UV V w-- j j

easy eat
Coupons each package Save them get

valuable premiums free
2 lb package 25c

Sold hy UptoDate Grocers

A Clean

JM

hirf
laundered

beauty but cannot
good laundry

MAGNETIC

STaiiGH
for

the Home
housekeeper

up the equally
the best laundries

package All
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Requires no Cqokingjf
HAKES COLLARS CUFf5
STIFF NCE as WHEH
FIRST BOUGHT NEW

Larcttt Slott Food In the
CiplUl In

0N POUND 0FIHIS
WILLGQASFARASAFCUND
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PREPARED FOR LAUNDRY PURPOSES

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

MAQNOIC STARCH IMNUFACTllRiNG CO

OMAHA NEB

Futory

STARCH

ONLY

TOW
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The want riches Is almost as bad
as the bause of them

148 will buy new Upright piano on
easy payments Write for catalogues
Schmoller Mueller 1313 Farnam
street Omaha

A blank cartridge will make the
most noise

The devil is the father of every
doubt

Ttis easy to recognize thosdBo use
Garfield Tea their cemplexions are good
for their blood is pure and they are not
troubled vith constipation the glow of
superb heafth shines in their faces

The first striking clock was made in
1295 -- -

Important to Stock Raisers
--The International Food Co of Min ¬

neapolis the largest mfrs of stock
food in the world are giving away a
very valuable book on stock raising
which should be in the hands of all
who are interested in this important
industry Their ad in another part
of this paper gives full particulars
The firm is thoroughly reliable Write
them today

The most curious things in the world
is a small boy who is not curious

Neb Business and Shorthand College
Boyd Uldsr Omaha

Most perfectly equipped College in
the west 250000 new banking fur-
niture

¬

300000 worth new type-
writers

¬

Send for catalogue A C
Ong A M LL B Pres

The man who begins to exult over
his fallen brother is the likeliest man
to fall himself

Keep looking young and save your hair Its
and beauty with Parkers Hair Balsaii

Hixdebgorxs tho best cure for corns IScts

One of the most weary things In
life is the sense of an obligation you
can never repay

Throw physic to the dogs if you dont want
the dogs but if you want good digestion chew
Beemuus Pepsin Gum

When flatterer meets flatterer his
satanical majesty sits down and rests

TO CUKE A COM IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets All
druggists refund the money if it fails to cure
E V Groves signature is on the box 25c

The most comfortable way a woman
can eat her bread is to induce some
man to earn it for her

Mrs Winslows Soothing Syrup
For children teething softens the gums reduces In¬

flammation allays pain cures wind colic 23c a bottle

The less you value the world the
more it is worth to you

Try Magnetic Starch it will last
longer than any other

Patience will cure more pains than
physic

C II Crabtrec Des Moines Iowa will on request
explain all about the Gladiator Gold Mining com-
pany

¬

extremely interesting write me

There is a great deal of moral sup-
port

¬

in a stylish dress

Hows This
We offer One Hundred Dollars reward for any

case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by Halls
F J CHENEY CO Props Toledo O

We the undersigned have Itnown F JCheney for the last 15 years and believe him
perfectly honorable in all business transactions
and financially able to carry out any obliga ¬

tions made by their firm
West Truax Wholesale Druggists Toledo

O Walding Kinnan Marvin Wholesale
Druggists Toledo Ohio

Halls Datarrh Cure is taken internally act ¬
ing directsv upon the blood andmucous surfaces
of the system Testimonials sent free Price
75c per bottle Sold by all druggists

Halls Family Pills are the best

There is nothing so clear sighted and
sensible as a noble mind in a low es-

tate
¬

Magnetic Starch is the very best
laundry starch in the world

If a mans character is to be abused
theres nobody like a relation to do the
business

For starching fine linen use Magnetic
Starch

A quiet mule is better than balky
horse

It requires no experience to dye with
PUTNAM FADELESS DYES Simply
boiling your goods in the dye ia all
thats necessary

What persons are by starts they era
by nature Sterne

There Is a Class of People
Who are injured by the use of coffee
Recently there has been placed in all
the grocery stores a newpreparation
called GRAIN O made of pure grains
that takes the place of coffee The most
delicate stomach receives it without
distress and but few can tell it from
coffee It does not cost over one fourth
as much Children may drink it with
great benefit 15 cents and 25 cents
per package Try It Ask for GRAIN O

Let your own discretion be your tu-

tor
¬

suit the action to the word the
word to the action

HO FOR OKLAHOMA
nAn AAA irnva av vrwr vnQtnnnun tnttMmnf

Subscribe for THE KIOWA CHIEF deToted to lnAr--

mauuu uuuut vuese jimus une J car iw qui ina
copy 10c Subscribers recelre free Illustrated boot

Guide with line sectional map 100 Map 25c All
BUUVCiia Auureiis xriutw x Jiuiuu v a

A 300000 STOCK BOOK FREE
We will mail yon a copy Freot I2TPOSTAGE PREPAID if jon write us and answer 4 questions

1st Did too erer use International Stock Food for Horses Cattle Sheep or Hogs 2nd Is it for ealo in
yonr town in 25 lb roils 3rd How many head of stookdoyon own 4th Name this paper Our book is S4 by 6J
and cover is in 6 colors It contains 283 large colored engravings of Horses Cattle Sheep Hogs Poultry etcnlth a
descriptionof the different breeds It also contains a very finely illustrated and valuable Veterinary Department
Tho engravings in this book cost us 300000

WE WILL GIVE YOU 14 WORTH OF INTERHATIOHAL STOCK FOOD IF BOOK IS HOT AS STATED

International Stock Food isa 6afe vegetable stimulating tonic and blood purifier It fattens Cattle Hogs
or Sheep in 30 days less time and saves grain by aiding digestion and assimilation Is extra good for breeding animate
600000 farmors endorse it ManyusofflOO lt nor year It makes Colts Calves Lambs and Pigs growveryrapidlyand
only costs tT3 Foods for One Cent Guaranteed to make Hogs weigh SOO lbs at 6 monthsIt will Save your Hogs from Cholera becanBO it stimulates and permanently strengthens tho entire system
It won highest award and medal at Paris 1900 Your money will bo refunded in any case of failure
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We ocrapy 15 floors ike 100x22 fet ech
And oar new addition O floor COxSS eua

Our SUlllons Buttonwood 2d7 by Nutwood 600 and International Stock Food by Hartford 8571 eat I SFevery day woown toe jsic ctorsotnstisiananasana wpignssKJuas 4 years we owntne Sigiowtnatu6feettnlJSJfpotloni nnd welshed 2970 at 6 years Our Hisr 8hortHorn Steer welched K10Q at 8 rears Wo havefnd Intflrnn
tional Stock Food for yoars to ourEtallions brood mares colts cattle and hogs Beware of cheap imitations
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THE LIVE STOCK MARKET

latest Quotations from South Omaha
and Kansas Citr I

SOUTH OMAHA
Union Stock Yards Cattle There was

another very light run of cattle here to- - J

day Packers and yard traders were all j
willing to take a few cattle and as a re- - J

suit the market was stronger au arouna
There have been so few cattle dh sale
that the yards are well cleaned up and
consequently next week will open with
practically empty pens The few fat cat-
tle

¬

on sale met with ready sale at strong-
er

¬

prices There was one bunch of choice
steers on sale that were about the best
that have been seen here In a long time
and they sold for 550 The receipts
though have been so light that the mar-
ket

¬

has not been very thoroughly tested
Cows and heifers of all kinds were in
good demand this morning and sold high¬

er all around owing to the fact that there
were not enough to meet the require-
ments

¬

of the trade The feeder market
has also braced up a little The demand
from the country has not been very
heavy but still there have been enough
buyers on the market to take all that was
coming at good strong prices Very few
western grass beef have been coming this
week but it is safe to call the market
good and strong on the better grades
The cowsj heifers and feeders have been
selling higher the same as is noted above
for the native cattle

Hogs There was not a very heavy sup¬

ply of hosrs here todav but as all other
markets were lower prices here went off
CI UUU 111U1VC1 till U1UUUU J lItJ UlUlUbl- -

started out with packers bidding 470 on
the better grades of light and butcher
weight hogs and --H on the heavier
grades Sellers were not willing to take
those prices on the start but finally
gave it up and cut loose at those figures
Trading however was not active at any
time and the morning was well advanced
before the pens were cleared

Sheep There were 6nly three cars of
sheep on sale today and those were
bought up by packers in good season at
just about steady prices There was a
bunch of wethers that brought 465 but
they were choice The market on fat
stuff both sheep and lambs has been in
good shape all the week and prices have
shown very little change Receipts have
not been heavy and the demand has been
sufficient to take all that was offered at
good steady prices Good feeders have
also shown very little change for the
week

KANSAS CITY
Cattle Receipts 3000 market steady

native steers 435535 Texas steers
300500 Texas cows 175300 native

cows and heifers 175465 stockers and
feeders 300415 bulls 225450 caltes
feeders 300415 bulls 225450 calves

Hogs Receipts 12000 market steady to
shade lower bulk of sales 4754771heavy 470480 packers 475432
mixed 4750477 light 470480 York-
ers

¬

475480 pigs 425470Sheep Receipts 1000 market steady
lambs 325525 muttons 150410

A TRICE fOR THE BOERS

London Statist Proposes Negotiations
With Generals Botha and Dewet

LONDON Dec 1 Tomorrow the
Statist will propose that the govern-
ment

¬

should begin negotiations with
Commandant General Botha and Gen¬

eral Dewet to bring the war to a close
As the Boer leaders might misunder-
stand

¬

the motive of an overture from
the military it will suggest that the
highest civil authority in Capetown
should begin the negotiations if not
Sir Alfred Milner then the chief jus-
tice

¬

of Cape Colony or even Mr J F
Hoffmayer

This great financial journal will
lead up to its proposal by an analysis
of the situation in South Africa and
will say

We are losing in every way los-
ing

¬

in prestige and losing in life We
are seeing our South African posses-
sions

¬

plunged into greater distress and
the opinion is gaining ground abroad
that we are incapable of bring the
struggle to a satisfactory termination
Military incompetence will be alleged
and the Statist wil aver that military
harshness should be avoided and the
Boers be conciliated

Looking at Our Warships
SAN FRANCISCO Nov 29 A party

of distinguished Japanese officials ar-

rived
¬

in city on the steamer Nippin
Maru Captain T Matsue and Com-
mander

¬

K Yamada will inspect some
of our modern war vessels and pro-
vided

¬

satisfactory terms can be made
to negotiate for the construction of
one or two gunboats or cruisers They
will then go east and to England to
inspect the torpedo boat destroyers
now being built there for Japan

Farmer Burned in a Car
REINBECK la Dec 1 Peter

Peters a German farmer of this city
was burned to death in his emigrant
car while on the side track near Glad
brook He had purchased afarm in
South Dakota and was on his way
there Six head of cattle and three
horses and his houshold goods were
burned Peters leaves a widow and a
family of small children

Smallpox Scare at Gothenburg
GOTHENBURG Neb Dec 1 The

smallpox scare has at last reached this
place and while there are no cases
nearer than North Platte precaution-
ary

¬

measures are being adopted to
prevent its breaking out here Tick-
ets

¬

will not be sold from North Platte
to this place and the school board
has requested all school children to
be vaccinated

Montana Makes Big Growth
WASHINGTON Nov 28 The pop¬

ulation of Montana as officialy an-
nounced

¬

today is 243329 as against
132159 in 1890 This is an increase of
lll170t or 841 per cent

The population of Texas as officially
announced today is 3048710 against
2235523 in 1890 This is an increase
of 813187

Mrs McKinlor Goes Shopping
NEW YORK Dec 1 Mrs William

McKinley and Mrs Garrett M Hobart
widow of the late vice nresident ar--
rivpri in New York- - this nftprnnnn
They have come to do their Christmas
shopping and are expected to remain
several days They are stopping at
the Manhattan hotel

The Death Xist Mounting
SAN FRANCISCO Dec 1 Four

persons injured in the glass works fac-
tory

¬

yesterday died this morning
making the total number of dead eigh-
teen

¬

Several more of the injured will
die About the morgue today there
have been crowds of anxious inquirers
relatives and iriends of those who are
known to have been victims of the
accident The dead have all been iden-
tified

¬

Until all the dead have been
viewed by the corners jury no bodies
will be permitted to be taken away
from the morgue

yv

A NARROW ESCAPE
A GRATEFUL WOMAN
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MRS F J LYNCH GRAND RAFIDS MICH

Mrs F J Lynch 324 South Division street Grand Rapids Mich writesi
The Peruna Medicine Company Columbus Ohio

Gentlemen earnestly recommend Peruna to any suffering
women as It cures quickly x I had a most persistent cough which
nothing seemed to cure Two bottles of Peruna did more for me
than all the doctors seemed to do In a couple of weeks I found
myself in excellent health and have been enjoying it ever since
Hence I look on Peruna as a true friend to women

MRS F J LYNCH

Chronic Coughs and
Colds Are Catarrhal

Diseases
Catarrh Is the Continual Scourge

of Christendom

Catarrh hovers ominously over every
city and nestles treacherously in
every hamlet It flie3 with vampire
wings from country to country and
casts a black shadow of despair over
all lands Its stealthy approach and
its lingering stay makes it a dread to
the physician and a pest to the patient

It changes the merry laugh of child-
hood

¬

to the wheezy breathing of
croup and the song of the blushing
maiden to the hollow cough of con-
sumption

¬

In its withering grasp the
rounded form of the fond wife and
mother becomes gaunt and spectral
and the healthy flush of manhood
turns to the sallow haggard visage of
the invalid

Cough takes the place of conversa-
tion

¬

speech gives way to spitting the
repulsive odors of chronic catarrh
poison the kiss of the fondest lovers
and thickened membranes bedim
sight impair hearing and destroy
taste

THE OPEN TOP CAR CrIILILITLI
The very newest thing in railway car

architecture is a passenger car for
steam roads built very much on the
lines of the summer trolley car except
that this car can open up the top as
well as the sides The car was built
ty the Pullman Company for the Am ¬

erican Tourist Association of Chicago
and was intended as an observation car
in the great canons of mountainous

Mexico The car was invented by Reau
Campbell the Mexican traveler and
came about as follows

Some years ago when Mr Campbell
was traveling through the great Ta
mosopo Canon he had a seat on the
side of the car next to the mountain
the rocks of the cliff were within two
feet of the window and of course he
could get not even a glimpse of the
canon as all the windows on the other
side of the car were taken up by the
occupants of the adjoining seats De-

termined
¬

to view the magnificence of
the canon Mr Campbell returned to
Las Canoas and through the courtesy
of railway officials made the world
famous ride on board what the super-
intendent

¬

called his trolley an open
car with seats for eight persons and
with this ride came the idea that the
only way the magnificence of Mexicos

DrBuIrs
COUGH SYRUP

Cures a Cough or Cold at ones
Conqners Croup Whooping Cough Bronchitis
Grippe and Consumption Quick sure results
Dr6uU Pills cure Constipation SO pills 10c

gjs3saife jcatasajtofc

Like the plague stricken Egyptians
a cry of distress has gone out from
every household and the mildew of
woe clings to every hearthstone

Catarrh in some form catarrh In
some stage lurks as an enemy in tho
slightest cough or cold andfbalshea
its fiendish work in heart disease and
consumption

No tissue function or organ of tfc
body escapes its ravages muscleo
wither nerves shatter and secretions
dry up under its blighting presence
So stubborn and difficult of cure la
this disease that to invent a remedy
to cure chronic catarrh has been the
ambition of the greatest minds in all
ages Is it therefore any wonder that
the vast multitude of people who haver
been cured of chronic catarrh by Pe¬

runa are so lavish in their praise of
this remedy That the discovery off
Peruna has made the cure of catarrhv
a practical certainty is not only the
testimony of the people but manyj
medical men declare it to bo true

As a drug store in this age of the
world is incomplete without Peruna
it can be obtained anywhere with di-

rections
¬

for use A complete guid
for the prevention and cure of ca-

tarrh
¬

and all diseases of winter sentf
free by The Peruna Medicine Co
Columbus Ohio

mountains could be enjoyed to th
fullest extent would be from a cay
without sides or top The following
season a coal or gondola car with
board seats was attached to the Amer¬

ican Tourist Association train and
every traveler on that train climbed
into it Afterwards the Mexican gov-

ernment
¬

prohibited the carrying pas¬

sengers in freight cars and the coal

car had to go Then the building ofi
a passenger car without a top was de
cided on and the Chililitli cam
in evolution from a work car to tho
coal car and to the consummation ot
itself

The Chililitli became famous
and from an observation car went on
duty as a pavilion by the sea and a
roof garden for it is electric lighted
and has an outfit of Chinese lanterns
But the favorite is also remembered
as a dining car of the tropics attached
to a special train that during meal
hours could stand still or run just
fast enough to secure a breeze and not
raise a dust The Chililitli is tho
largest observation or dining car ever
built There are seats reversible as
in a coach for 68 people and when tho
tables are in place 56 persons may sit
down to dinner 1
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